Poly Livestock Take Honors
At Many California Fairs
Livestock exhibited by Cal Poly
Animal Husbandry students clean
ed out the ribbon drawers at the
fairs.
-c
Qrand champion of the Pomona
sho
..ow was a Poland China gilt exIblted by Robert Boater and Lee
Mb
louiharty, taking honors over
,F.A and 4-H ardmalb. Ten enterlea In the eollege-student group market swine classes

of flva niarkot ■
swlnn
—<<»» uUo nwars
il.'
shown by tha team of Buster and
CALIFOUVOA
Dougherty,
Market lambs war* exhibited by
n n Fortney, Jim West, CharUDina ' VOL, XXII, Ne. 2
Almond, Tom Waiting, Oary Farg u ion.
i „ , Qaraid
_
Hunt and Gary

JS

Paterson.
Bevan teep lambs entered by the _
group graded choice or prime, ana
won the second and third plaoe

a la^ws^iidci;

onampjon lamp of the division. and
champion college division bleakfaoe iamb.

captured by the Poly swine «xhlblt were, first, sesondL third,
ehamplon and reserve champion
Poland China market swine.
In the crossbredi market class,
rat and second llgghtwslghti and
rat, second andI third heavy
weight) champion ai
and reserve
champion were won by six Rerkshlre-Yorkshlre crossbreds.
Champion and reserve champion
n the college division and champ
ion and second place college group
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Fall Leadership Conference
Features Key!Hole Address-

Cafeteria; Theater
Planned for 1961
Rtudents of Cal Poly can look
forward to using two new buildngs in the near future. Nearest
in the future la the cafeteria,
scheduled
for completion by
December 11)60, The expanded
facilities will eliminate obsolete,
north and south dining-halls.
The new atruoture will have
three principal dining areas, Two
800-ssat dining rooms will provide
the main student eating areas.
Eaoh will have its own double
line entry to facilitate expanding
enrollment. By opening a folding
partition, these two areas may be
combined to aooommodate large
banquets.
The 400 seat oapaolty snack
bar will operate on a serveyourself basis, It can bo sub
divided Into three private rooms
■with space left over for the or!ginal snack bar.
The staff dining area will have
a capacity of 88$ persons, ^nd its

Bemlnurs providing leadership
techniques, tools and Ideas will
highlight the ninth annual Fail
Leadership Conference this week
end at Camp Oeean Pines.
Donn Johnson, fall leadership
r, chairman, estimated 150 students
Will attend the two-day event and
hoar Dr, Harry Beales of the Edu
cation Department give the key
note address this evening.
Bus transportation is available
JlMO QgJ) 1)1
by signing up In the ABB office
and meeting on the Library lawn into three areas through the use
at 4il6 p. m. Meal tickets will be of folding partitions.
Food preparation- area will
honored,
Johson said, "Ton seminars will feature a butcher shop, bakery and
offer a brief knowledge In student *• large storage refrtgeratoi's. A
public address System will be In
rovemment and leadership. They cluded
the $1,600,000 structure.
neludei chairmanship, secretary- In the inbasement,
storage areas
truasurershlp, public relations and are being constructed
for the
communications, democratic group college bookstore with the help of
dynamics, why groups fail, leader- bookstore funds,
snip and cooperation, parliament
Later, In August 1941, the new
ary procedure, effective executive theater building will be completed.
committees, eliciting participation The building will have, In addition
and organisational efficiency.
to' a stage, a full orchestra pit.
dressing rooms, a fully equipped
projection booth, a scenery cone
oa
tructlon ahop, costume servlet
Poly A IA M§mb«ri
rooms and storage facilities.
Music facilities in the structure
will include - a large instrument
To Attend Convention
rehearsal room, and a separate
rehearsal room containing
Fifty C al Poly Architectural choral
permanent risers, plus many more
Engineering students will travel oustandlng
features.
to Yoaemlts Oct. 19 for the
American Institute of Architec
TEAM TRAVEL*
ture Btate Convention, George J.
llaesleln, department head, reports
Walt Williamson's cross-country
th at the A.!,A. Convention will team travels to Hants Barbara
continue through Oct. 89.
tomorrow fhornlng to participate
One of the flrst projects at the In an AAU meet. The event will
squads from Fresno Btate,
convention site for the attending attract
Cal Poly students will be the -de UCLA, Westmont and Bants Bur
signing and building of an area bars, (a addition to several other
entrance. Nationally prominent schools.
Williamson has Issued an appeal
personalties In the held of archi
for all potential cross-country
tecture will address the gathered
runners to contact him In his office.
conventioners.
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Cal Poly National Champa
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Bud and Trevis
Highlight CU’s
Folk: Concert
"Folk Music ’60” a presentation
of the College Union Assembly

B
K W B & E ra
hn bald Wednesday, Oct. Hi at liSO

EL MUITANO

McPhee Cites Three Basic
Points For College Life
More than 4«000 Poly students
heard President Julian MoPhee’s
convocation speech in Mustang
Stadium Tuesday.
"Strong academic accomplish
ment, basic loyalty and traditional
warmth” were oiled by the Pres
ident, These he felt were the
three basic Ingredients for a succ
essful college life that oan carry
students into a society teat de
mands proved performance,
P r e s id e n t McPhee directed much
of his speech to the essembled
students sm( counseled them to
recognise their epeclal obligation.*
and rvaponslhllltes as students.
Ho urged them to maintain the
traditional frieadHaeea for which
the college Is noted In industry
and In relations with the publle.
He asked them to take advantage
as often as possible of the clous
relationship between students and
Instructors add to avail themselves
of the Instructional staff which
was selected on the basis of per
sonal Interest In students.
. McPhee also told students, as
ha has for 87 years, that Cal Poly’s
philosophy recognises "the dignity
of labor, tea virtue that lies in

in the new Men’s Gymnasium.
Bud and Travis have a freeawingIng rapiKrtolre of songs whloh
thay aing In Franoh. Italian.
Hpaniah, Hawaiian, Yiddish and
Kngllsh, Oftan daaerlbad as tha
"Brooks
Brothara
Balladaars.”
Hud and Travis accompany their
singing styles with vigorous guitar
music.
The duo Is currently on tour of
west coast collages and univer
sities. and comes to Cal Poly after
Mil-out at U.C.L.A. Iasi- week,
They have written more than 400
aonga and have raaordad "Bon lo ir
Dame" and "Truly Do" for Liborty. In I960 thay wora voted tha
moat promising singing duo of tha
yaar by tha nation7! disc Jookoya.
Bud^and _Ttavls oama together
In iddi artar maatmg in Ban
Franolaoo whara Bud was playing
ia Purplo Onion and Travis tha
ungry I. Thay avotvad a now
aooroaoh to folk alnglng, using
counter
malodlo
'm ovem ents 1
against folk melodise.
............. ......
"This," he reminded Poly-goers,
Tickets are on sale at the
"is
the
Cal
Poly
Imprint
left on
Associated Rtudenl Body office In
the Administration Building a t $1 foreign students who come to the
for student general admission,
$1.40 for student reserved section
and $8 for general admission, They
msy also be obtained at the tloket
booth outside El Corral on 7, 10
and 11.
A new student health Insurance
plan, offering full coverage, Is
available to all Poly students,
dependent spouses and children.
Under the new Insurance plan,
hospital benefits up to tjtooo ore
available. Surgloal benefits up to
A memorial heart fund has been $860 and consulting cervices up to
established In the name of Calvin $40 are Included.
Strother. 84-year-old Economics
Coverage for a dependent spouse
and Political Helenes Instructor, and ohlldren between the ages of
who died recently In Han Luis 14 days and f t years m if be in
Obispo,
cluded under the plan,
Mr. Rtrother came to Cal Poly in
Costs are as followsi Student,
1044. He received his A.R. from
$18.60) student and one dependent,
Harvard University In 1047. Hla $81,40 student and two or more
raduato work was done at George dependents, $44,
fushlngton University from 1041
A dollar of the above charges
to -1040 after which he attended
a service fee to t n e
Oklahoma University College of represents
Associated
Htudent Body for pro
Law until 104B.
cessing the Insurance application
Htrother was an officer in the and bookwork.
United Htates Navy, a member of
the United Htates Capitol Police
Force, engaged In private law prac Orthography l i Foote
tice and served as a Justice or the
Topic for High Noon <•
peace In Oklahoma.
Hervlces for Mr. Rtrother were
Orthography will be the topic of
discussion when "Books At High
held in Stillwater, Okla,
Noon" meets on Tuesday, Oct. 11
In Library 111. The session will
be conducted by Alvin E. Foote
who will deal with, "Orthographyi
its Absurdities, Origins, Solutions,
and Compulsions,”
The dictionary defines Ortho
graphy as any style or way of
spelling, and this alone should
encourage attendance to hear dis
cussion on a subject which with
many college students find trouble.

B

How Health Insurance Nan
Ottered to Holy Students

Stall liabilities Haart
Fund For Holy Instructor

f

Cadat Prate Command*
ROTC Battla Group

w ax

is aaaallag la Irani #1 the group.

FRIDAY OCTOBER 7, 1960

Eugene Prete, senior printing
major from La Puente, will com
mand the R,O.T,C, cadet battle
group for 11)60-61.
The son of Mr, and Mrs, An-,
drew Irlarte, I607H East Las Vedims, La Puente. Prete entered Cal
Poly In 1947 Allowing his gradu
ation from !m Puente High School.
Cadet Lt, Col, Prete rose to the
rank of corporal In the basic re
serve office's training course. He
actively participated with the col
lege color guard during presenta
tion ceremonies at the Whale Rock
Dam and >941 football game*.
Active in eampue actlvltlee, Ca
det Prete le president of Mat Pica
Pi, a printing club, and president
o t Scabbard and Blade military eo•iety. He attained the higheet
Mere of the Cal Poly contingent
th at underwent eummer training at
Port Lewis, Wash., teat year.

Praaldant McPhaa

a

college from areas burdened by
ancient cultures where mental
tasks are looked down upon. Much
good reflects upon our nation and
our collsg* whan these young men
return to their native countries
with the message of democracy and
mutual respect which they learn
here,"

Southern Campus
To Admit Coeds
Authorisation to admit eoods to
tho Kelliigg-Vuorhls campus of Cal
Poly beginning with the fail term
of the llotl-ffl school yoar haa boon
granted by tho State Deportment
of Education, announces President
Julian A.^McPhee.
President McPhee had aeked for
srmleaion to admit oooda to the
outhern California campus In a
report cubmltted to tho director of
cducatlon^lact spring.
In accordance with tho author
isation, when coeds are admitted
In 1961-68 they will be able to en
roll in all majors offsred, The Kellogg-Voorhls campus now offsrs 80
majors loading to a Bachelor of
Science degree.
Four new residence, belie have
Vacantly been completed on tho Kel
logg campus* Two of thse will be
made available to woman studente.
In addition, enlarging of the din
ing hall will be completed during
the 1960-61 achool year. Construc
tion also has started on the new
claearoom -adm inistration building
which Is scheduled to be ready for
occupancy In September, 1961.

R

Drone Buatera Ride
In Reno Next Week
First competition for the Cal
Poly Kodco Team, national col
legiate champions, will be at Reno,
Nev„ Oct, 16 and 16,
Team members far 1961 are Jack
Hparrowk, Danville) Marvin Smith,
Hollywood) Jim Walker, Huntington, Ore.) Ray Bunnell, Sen An
gelo, Tex,| Rocky Reagan, Oak
ville, Tok.i Tom Norton, Prlnevlllo,
Ore., and alternate Richard Curtis,
Marysville.
Girls barrel race team members
are Toxle Freeman, Coallnga, and
Paulette Paul, Van Nuys.
The team received national
championship honors far 1900 at
tha National Intercollegiate finals
In Clayton, N.M, In competition last June, the
team rolled up the title by amseaIng 440 points over Sul Ross Col
lege's 610, and University of Artsona's 490 points.
Individual national titles were
won by Riley Freeman In bulldogng and Bill Nelleon, ribbon ropf.
^ Team members placing In events
were Jack Hparrowk, bulldogglngj
Jim Wslkefc bareback riding! Mar
vin Smith, bull riding, and Ray
Bunnell, saddle krone riding,
Redeo Club Advieor Bill Oibford, also advisor of the National
IHi
Rodto

S
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ThatGrab Ya? O U T O F THE DIN... (The Student's Voice)

Mltw’i NaUt n » Mtawlae Ii m ) I
m M ■•IIIIm I iMHMWWt, Sul mtrdr
M H ****** *1

»n**U.tm

whwki nu.l •> muJ **i JW**«1 awtat
II t. *•*♦* Mill • llllU kunt.r may M
fee*! It*** fr*« w**k H «**k.
Bk**M Ik* ******* •( IKU n I«m» »»»*1* w ilk i *«**l*a II, Iry Ik* t**rl*
Mt* ,,, lit***'* *UW*«* Ik***.
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Commencing wish uaeleai Informutton . , . Consider
the
rootnt
plight of th* Pht»-*d department.
r w ith nil due reapeota to an oh- vtoiuly wonderful aggregation of
Individual*, thay too oooaatonally
succumb to even tha moat baale
of arrora, (To air ia hum an, . . Vto
Tanny. IMS) Saama a lari* ouantlty of woman'* P.E. gym ahlrta
war* ordarad In anticipation
of a baloonlng anrollmant thla fall.
(Or mayb* it waa a quantity of
lari* woman'* P.E. gym ahlrta
ordarad for a baloonlng, , , but, in
any avant, th* ahlrta war* ordarad,
and th* ahipmant arrived with
much dispatch and opanad with
aqual gusto.
Imagtn* th* impact whan, qpon
looking ovar th* content*, th* gar
ment* ancloaad turned out to h*
compUt# in aiaaa 80, 88, 8b and 88.
Granted, this, in ittalf doaan't
moan too much, whan cunalderlng
th* fact that gal'a ahlrta (PE type)
I ara ordered by (if you'll excuse th*
axpraaaion) cheat maaauramanta—
a raaultant guffaw of large
proportion* anauad. Klnda makea
you atop and think what th* dis
tributor* drat Impraaalon of a Cal
Poly coed waa, doaan't it? Th*
problem ha* baan aolvad however,
(you can axhal* again) alno* th*
anlrta war* reordered In th* proper
aiaaa. a a a
While keeping abraaat of th*
timaa. w* found a latter on Gradu
ate Manager Bob ipink'a doak
addraaaad "to th* Principals
OHIaa, Cal Poly Collag*" with th*
following frantic plea ancloaad in
a ascend envelop* i "To the young
acuba diver who waa at Jad* Cov*
on th* morning of Thuraday.
Kept. 88 and found two piaaoa of
Jad*".
In th* beat Interval* of aoclaty
and Tru* Confaaalona magaaino,
aomaon* among*! th* 4100 students
at thla Inaltution might Identify
th* author of aaid latter.
8 pink remain* puaalad, aa do
th* majority of th* amateur alautha
on eampua. Th* latter did have a
return addraaa inaida, no wiU the
acuba diver (young) In question
plea** contact Hplnk post-heat*,
with or without hU lung and hla
_j .two pierce ol Jadv In an effort to
iolv* thla myatary,

* * *

Kl Muatuny, admittedly, cornea
out occaalonaly with aom* "real
duoalea" or head*, hut a aarnpla
of one Of the MrOlatchy paper*' va
cant headline* would leave tha
reader both ronfuaad and Innual*
tlva. Th* article in quaatlon dealt
with information on a forthcoming
bond election, apparently In th*
Hen Joaquin Valiev . . . the hendt
WOMEN TO TALK ON PROP081T10NS,

* • •

And than there'* th* local re
porter who turned in an enroll
ment atory with th* following load)
"Total anrollmant at Poly haa riaan
to 4,fltMt a* of noon on 8*pt. 88. Man
atudanta total 8,7(181 coada number
788, with tha remaining 88 un
classified aa to aax." Invaatlgatlon
pending., .more next weak.

DON'S SHOE SHOP
l i l t treed Street
IV* U c c ti Pram ferity
C Q W B O Y B O O T R FPAIRS

SHOE REPAIRING

All Amcrloan boxer Bob Brunar
haa pullad a real awltcheroo . , , ,
aaama ha'a entered th* bualnau
world. H* haa aom* Zoology 181
or 188 not** from tha Univaralty of
Toronto for aal* at $8.80 a throw.
According to Brunar tha note*
have baan a*an by Dr. Noble, hand
of th* Bio Solano* Department. The
Canadian boxer can ha raachad
any day, anytime after 3t80 p.m. In
th* boxing room of tha Man'* Gym.
Later.
r

C M on tkt Donee Floorf
Colltgt llbloo Hos insurer
Fra* dance Instruction la availabla to Cal Poly atudanta avary
Wednesday from 8-8 p.m. In Claaaroom 18. In addition to ballroom
dancing, folk and square dancing
will b* offered. Students will he
divided Into gruup* according to
thalr knowledge and ability In tha
vartoua dance*.
Al Welti, chairman of tha Cal
lage Union Dance Committee,
urge* all atudanta who ur* Inter
ested to join th* claaa. Student*
who wlah to Itarn square dancing
ara particularly welcome.
Th* new Cafeteria ia dua for
completion next December and will
be able to seat 1888 paopl* simul
taneously. A 400-aaat anak bar
will ha Included, which can ba
divided into thraa amallar rooms.

XL MUSTANG
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To tha Kditoqt
Ah, Autum—th* falling laavaa
and gathering of nuta in the encloaura referred to aa Mustang
Stadium.
A gross overstatement? After
tha outrageous, atrocious, idiotic
illanlay or lack of common aanaa
and decency by tha majority of
Poly atudenta at tha San Diego
game, and being lad and egged on
by th* "yell leaders", th at declaration does not aaam ao radical.
Canaura of aoma of tha chants,
original and axtamporanaoua, Is
carUtnly forthcoming. What ala*
could be akpactad for outburata
for which, only a few years ago,
w* would have had our moutha
waahed out with soap, and wars
certainly not nacaaaary to spur
our victorloua team on to thalr
brilliant win.
Perhapa times hava changad, or
la It only with thaaa few, displaced,
misplaced (and raplaoabla) Indi
viduals that a social revolution la
being planned) to overthrow
standard* that have baan accepted
(admitted proteatabla) for aavaral
hundred ydara, but not, aa yet,
completely antiquated.
What muat tna aiders of tha
town, the.M uatang Boosters, have
thought of th* population of tha
main "Industry" of th* com
munity? What a Joy It muat hava
bean to them to know that thalr
support la maintaining auoh a
Vila, vulgar, obscana, obnoxious
little band of (tinkers, and for tha*
man (? ) duly alacted by tha rally
committee, representatives of tha
total atudant body tp load them
l a ' auoh tradition—HAI But
that doaan't aaam to matter, that

" (N e a r Campus)

ten Lull Oblige,

CaWemt*

H o u it For Solo
HOUSE FOR S A LE -2 befrm, Qor-

•tout view, jibla trplce, Insulated,

carport, partly fumlihed. CuMtoby-th*:Seo. $10,500, M o d e r a t e
dwn pymnt. D.W, Peery, 472 Sixth
St., Baywood,

CloMit To Tho Caxnpuo
Modem — Clean — Quiet
llnglee — Deablea
Family Units

Li 3-7216

Ono Block Off
Highway 1 At
Foothill Blvd.

TO

BARBER SHOP
1651 Monterey Straat
For tha bait of hair outs
r a il PARKING

Welcome to Cal Poly

BENELL'S
TEXACO

•*•

Banall'a wlahaa to walcoma
all ol tha naw Cal Poly Studanta and tha returning atu
danta to th* San Lula Oblapc area.
Santa Rasa and

r**thlll

T

Phan* Liberty 3*171 S

McCl e l l a n a ir
FORCE BASE
at SACRAMENTO
CALIFORNIA
announces
Cam pus Interviews

lor
(II3 J I |a 16346 par Annum)
McClellan haa a continuing roqulromant
or a largo numbor ol Elaotrloal and ElaoM i l l . f t " * * ” Lor ,h* ,uPP°rt of Manned
Alrcrolt, Miaall* Syatama and Communloalion Syatama.
Applications ara being accepted from mala

IT’S RIGHT ON TOP
THE NEW E8TERBROOK "101”
Hurry I Hurry I Step right up and tea the marvel of the agee!
• • • the new Eiterbroolc “ 101.” A different type of cartridge
pen! It carries 2 cartridge* in the barrel-one ii a spare...
10 there’s no need to run out of ink.
*
The new Eiterbrook “ 101" performi Ifftore tricks than
t trained teal. Change* pen points oa quickly at you can
change your mind. Gives you a choice of 32 pen pointe.
Smartly styled, emooth-wrltlng, the Estcrbsook "101" is
creating a 3-rlng-clrcus of excitement. . . you'll eee why at
your Esterbrook denier's.
Do it up big-top everything with the pen that has every
thing,..the Esterbrook "101" Renew Point Fountain pen.
3 colors, availably in squeeze-fill, tool $1.95.
Th* IM*rk»M " to r

• 1.96

A RECRUITING REPRESENTATIVE WIII
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E & E Motel

Under New Management
LI 3*5017

alnoa 1968 and, though our grades
may not hava ahown It, wa all
benefited from him on* way or
another.
But tha question ia, doaa thla
ean ao little to the "El
uatang" staff th at it waa not
important enough to mention in
our eampua publication of pauoity.
or ia it simply another typical
ovaraita by Incompetent people.
"Potched"
Kdltore not* i
Thla la our first publication for
fall quarter. Wa hava not iaauad a
o paper since th* death of Mr.
Strotner.

HEAD DOWN

Electrical and Electronic Engineers

Los Padres Motel

thaaa faw sour apple* will pull
all of Poly down (o their leva).
What a downcoming for cna of
tha laading collage* of th* Pacific
Coaatl
What 111* Frank must need ia a
page from tha Old Philosopher’*
notebook, "It ia batter to b* allant
and thought a fool, than to apeak
up and remove all doubt
In hopes that the Hally Com
mittee can and will do th* neces•ary laundry,
Agatha R. Major
Dear Editor:
Yaaterday I had tha good
fortune to re-cxamlne tha report
ing efficiency of the "Kl Mustang".
This experience came about
when I discovered, through th*
staff bulletin, that one of our
batter Instructors, Cal Strother of
the Business Department, had
died of a heart attack last weak.
To tho newer members of thla
school, thla may not maan much,
but to thosa of uf who knew Mr.
Strothers, it waa Indeed a large
loss, Ha haa taught many of ua tna
fundamental! or commercial law

d.0ta,U.lt«and
^ 7to /arrange
la°#B#n|t
aelalle
lor0H,C* ,0t ,urtl»*r
interview appointment*

•T.M. TH# SMirkraak PmO*.

■Othif S*t*rkr**t

*•"• *M*hti* hi»h*r

•
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Colts Meet Bullpupa in
Mustang Stadium Today
With tha proapaot of continuing
• string of six guinea without a
loss ahattorod by Modaato Junior
Collages 2,1-0 victory last week,
Coach Tom Lot's 11100 Freshman
Colta will attem pt to sta rt anothor
win aktin this afternoon at 8
.m. w htn they host tha Frtano
tata Collage Bullpupa on Muatang
Field.
Lae's Colts, stricken somewhat
by injuries sustained in the Mo
desto game, will probably settle
for a fraction of the ftl-0 score
which they tallied against the Buil
dups last season In Ratcllffe Sta

t
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dium. While the Leemen had two
previous outings (6-6 tie with Taft
Junior College in nddltlon to the
Modesto tilt) Coach Joe Juliana's
Bullpupa are making their season
debut against the Colts
Lee expeots a tougher game than
In 11)81) since the combination of
Colt Injuries plus the fact th at the
Bullpupa are expected to field sev
eral gridders from the varsity
Bulldog reserves.
;
Lee will sta rt Ed TuthiU and
Mlko Maynard at ends, Tuny louse
and Paul Ehrmann at tackles, Con
nie Barger a n d John Albes

d

.

.

s
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Statistical minded persons yiU
nohsbl appreciate
probably
late tne
the fi
fact th at
l i s t last w s s k Head Mustang Foot
ball Coach Roy Hughes garnered
his 100th win in a coaching earner
tl at epans coma 20 vsars of tutort of tha 100 wine

2-Way Mobile Radios
BOBCAT GROWLER . . . Back for

Known tar Good Clothing by
Paly Students sines ths turn o f ths esntury
—Ws Steed leklad Our Msrshsadlse—
Lsvi’s • Psndlstan • Crosby Squart
Lee Ridars • Munsinawaor
Ws Glvs S&H Green Stamps
U 3-0911
IPS Hlguero

:•

_______________—
A ..

Montana State Tests Mustang
Air Strength Tomorrow Night

-

Reoord Changers

Phone Liberty 4-0111

v •’

____ '

■

TV an d RADIO SERVICE

11)7 M onterey Street

.••• .

, t ■ •__ .______ - _

Rubbing shoulders with the Fresno State Bulldogs at the
top of the CCAA League heap as a result of last Saturday’s
84-6 aerial bombardment of the San Diego State Aztecs, the
Cal Poly Mustangs renew a grid war with the Montana State
Bobcats tomorrow night that started back in 1968. With the

Featuring Special DISCOUNTS to Poly Student!
HI-FI

MORRISON ELECTRONICS

•

__________

tm m m m

State la halfback Tommy Mol#
of B(
yards gained in 74 earrlss for an
• yard par carry avsraga to
Mustang Stadium In tomorrow
night's
Mustang-Bobcat gams.
Molen, a commerce Major a t MSC,
will start at Isft halfback for ths
'Cats.
guards and Jim Riley. center.
The Colt beekfield etarters will
be Fred Regats and Bill Crow
at halfbaoke aqd Jack Clark at
fullback. Since regular quarterback
Jaok Jordan wac Injured In tha
Modcato Came, Lee hopes to re
cruit the service* of verslty signalcaller. Dick McBride.

iIhik Ml loeeee in hia eleven year#
bahlnd the Muatang reine) whila
tltr remaining victories wara mark*
by Monterey High School and
Menlo Junior College, both formar
tceme of tha rox.
Again bringing mathamatlea into
r.lay, ena may elmply add Hughaa'
Muatang win' record to tha loaa
record and ultimately end up with
the number 99, . . which mean*,
a couree, that tomorrow nlght’a
Montana Htate-Cal Pol/ game will
mark Hoy Hughaa’ 100th annlver-

game at tha Green and Gold halm),
Humor haa it th at tha Muatange
vill ba "hlgher’n a kite” f o r thU
c ,a , , , perhape anticipating coma
aort of "double golden7' annlvar*
aary praaant for tha mentor.
Head Baakatball Coach Ed Jor*
goneen may appear to ha "Jumping
the gun” on hie aaaeonal epeclnlty,
but laat Tueeday aaw Jorgy and a
fairly large group of potential
roundballara moating to dlecuee the

forthccSS*pSJ*4 cSTiln **

firework# achadulad to atart a t
I ll# P.M, in Muatang Stadium ,the
« • planning to ba "up”
for the non-conference game for
eeverai raaaona. One p r i n c i p a l

v a a a /lfl

tie s

4m t h a

la e t

th a t

th a

Bobcate knocked over the Mustangs
36-11 laet season In MSCs Qatton
Field in Bpseman. The MueUngs
will be bent for revenge. Another
valid reason for the Muetanga
added spirit this week deals
the fact that tomorrow
marks Head Coach Roy
100th game as Muetang ms
Hughes has made aeve
•Images la preaaratiea
tomorrow eight's o aeor
with I he advancement of
beck Jim Fshey from
string to a starling rlght-h
assignment, slated as
major awiteh. Hackee has
switched eselgnmeats between
former left-half John Hell end
and former right-half Marshall
Hu 11ii. Oae ..eu prise chant#
Bade.. reserve ..halfback ..Den
Adame switching to the geard
•lot.
Tho hoed Mustang mentor reg
istered alarm early this week when
flrat-etrinc guard Al Marlnal waa
temporarily sidelined with a knee
Injury, while tackle Walt Shimek
suffered a chest Injury in an auto
accident laet Monday. Both man
will, however, be ready to aaa
action against the Bobcete.
Montana State,, though etlll win.
lees on the I960 season after throe
outings, ia scheduled to field a
strong first cloven, but ahould leak
v a ellw liaii
IfB S.
the wwJewel *1
whielin saw the ‘Cate
_ 1win 14 of IS
can sta rt
Samoa,
ice. Coach Herb A goes
|
a letter man at cash position, but
ths irrttriuMtlon
Cl of 16 two iiml Ihreeyear lettermen will be eorely f e lt
Seven of tho 16 wore starters for
the past two seasons. The Bobcete
lost e complete beckfleld by grad
uation, but etlll have some experi
enced hands.
The Reheats have dropped con
tents fo South Dakota State 20-14,
Wichita 14- H In addition to a 0-6
d e a d l o c k with North Dakota
University.
THo Roheate ere rvnerted to
s ta K Hoi. Iturado (190) nml Dan
tlrnor ( IHti), ends} tyol? Hlastoch
<22,i and Keo Young (202), tackI**: Hot, Si no,it* (22M> uml Steve
Solu.mi tlati), guards) and Bob
Cegl*
(224), a t renter, The ‘Cat
Imr.fiHiJ will have either Harry
l/ooson/akl <106) or Dave Alt,
17b) at i«iiatier bark) Tommy
lolen (106) end Ham Moore (110)
at halves, and Jack Cameron (1S8)
at fullback.
Hughes will go with Cart BIB
(la# ) and Larry Austin (Ix l) at
endsi Hilly Rose 7220) and Red
llenghn (210). Iscklcei Hob John
son <206) and Al Marlnsl (246),
guards aad Olll Stark (SM ),
center.
*

1

M r. Ralph's

Hair Fashions
Di»flnctiv« Holr Styling
Expert Holr Cutting
Wot or Pry
*

*
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Up front i» | PiLTB W -B LB N P land only Wlntton ha» Itl
Rich, ooldon tobacco* ipaclally selected and •paclally
p ro cessed for full flavor In filter smoking.
K.f, Berastet

10 North Brood St.
w .e.
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EL M USTANG

New Life Injected into
Poly’s Intramural

PAOC 4 -

Captain Curt

Coeds Find Cal Poly
“Challenging Experience 99

Why did the average Cal I'oly cation-close to Avila and far
a variation of tha now inactive
‘eoad com* to\collega—to find a enough from homo."
touch football laagua* prominent
The average Junior coad was
in the paat, aa wall a* organlaad
huaband, to gat away from the old waa found to be active In e x tra -laagua* for other actlvltiaa.
hometown, or ot learn a profaa- curricular actlvltiaa y et maintain
For tha aportaman who anjoya
ed* point aver
ing about a S.6 grade
•lon t
an occasional w o rk o u t, tha naw
at by
har
. . waa
— apparent
~rt— int 1th
----__ —
Mara than 80 girla war* aakad age, It
gymnaaium ia opan dally from 4-6
has
recently to comment on thia quaa- third year in collage a girl *"
p.m, including tha gymnaatlca
laarnaa to budget her time for
tlon.
room, weight training room, and
the gym floor for optn baaketball.
Moat of tha girla Interviewed atudlee and atlll have Urn* fo r
Aqua anthuaiaata may partici
war* unmarried and active in col fun.
•Tv* bean har* thre* years,"
pate In recreational swimming
lage affair*. Intaraata ranged from
daily from 8-4 p.m. and 7-9 p.m.
livestock to homamaktng. State- ■aid an obviously concerned aenlor.
including Sunday* from 2-4 p.m.
manta war* both startling and hu "and I’m not even engaged yet.’1
Said in jest, this comment reflects
Towel* muat b* furnlahed by the
morous.
,
the
views of a faw of th* girla
awimmara.
"Thar* are too many man," aald questioned.
Millar haa hi* ayaa on the coed*
a ahy freshman. She explained th at
too, Otaglng a "Co-Ed Play Night"
in many of har olaaasa ah* la out
for Thursday Oct. 18 tn tha Man’a
numbered and flnda aha ia com
, , , Drop In and 8oo Ua v
Oym with volleyball, badminton,
peting on tha acholaatlo level with
plngpong, and ahufflaboard on the
Sea
too many mala mlnda.
agenda. Should tha flrat program
Raid
an
anthualaatlo
aophomoro,
Lou, Ethalt and Ruth
prove auccaaaful, Thuraday night
"Cal Poly haa everything!" In
will b* raaarvad for coada.
clarifying this ah* aald, "It la an
( .
at tho
For tha week-end aportaman, or
outstanding school In an ideal lo
part-timo athlete, a v a it array
of athletic equipment stands,
ready for uaa fn the equipment
room of tha Man’* Oymnaatum.
Equipment available for chack-out
purpoaaa Include* golf club*, baakatnslla, baa* bull and handball
Heavenly Hamburger*
equipment, vollayballa, and an aaaortmant of other recreational
and lOe Celle*
BY THE HAHKETFULL . . , May
gear. Hoover Skate* la on duty
b* All-American candidate Curt
each day, Monday through Friday
BraaMail lervod A ll Day
from S a,m. to • p.m. to laaua Hill’* paaa-(catching)-word, aa he
plana to grab a few aerial* In
Opon 7:30-8:30 P.M.
gear.
<tomorrow ntght’a Montana StateMonday thru Saturday
Muatang tuaale in Muatang Stadi
I «
a a a d La a a a l
#■*1
■ , |www
rvwrvwv*
um. The aenlor end, with definite
Ro*a
1118 Santa hi
Drn rrrliirm
•M
«/ If
if* •roaaw
ayr
beauty aarrlca"
pro-potantlal, will eerve aa captain
a Texaco
Neat
t*
lu
sh
est
Santa
Marla
TO
8-5119
for tha Muatanga tomorrow. Curt
Yotutf‘a Boanity Ih e p
nabbed 7. oasass In laat weak’*
A/.t«c mauler for 189 yarda and
IJ. and 1.0 . Yaane, P 't*
hla aacond touchdown of the
711 Morah LI 1-4014
aaaaon.
ON CAMPUS

Starting out tha fall quartar
with an apparently “baafad up"
Intramural program. Intramural
Chairman Bill Miller naa echeduled
a meeting for all intareatad partic
ipant! Tn two-man volleyball,
handball, tennia and flag football
for today at noon In tha bleachare
of tha Man'a Fhyatcal Education
Building.
Tantativa plana call for tha for
mation of a flag football league,

El Mustang
CaUlamla State PelytealMle Cattage
>lapo Caaapua)

«
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f e is f
i. I t AdalelatreMan
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Reasonable
Attractive
ROOMS

Grandview Motel

t l

2074 M#nt*r*y II.
lea Ult Obupo
LI 1-1700

m a
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Cal Foly Foundation

Sportahorta
• STANDARD
• PORTABLE
• ILICTRIC

TYPEWRITERS

4*0

Hamburger
Haven

SCOOTERS

irtea I* II p r rear la

reaeey
NILSON OFFICK IQUIFMKNT CO.
"Sail Tfode-in ond
Terma In Tawn"

----U 1-7147

(Continued from pag* 8)
flrat organlaad aaaalon of th* 196061 aaaaon. Flicks o t last year’s col
legiate highlights ware snown, and
a general dlacuaalon concerning the
ensuing season waa held. Jorgensen
announced after the meeting that
official practice will start Monday,
Oct. 17 from 4-6 p m. with au
opan invitation, to all candldataa
for varsity and frosh quintets ex
tended. Jorgy *a*ma to be some
what abort on managerial postions
too. Obey that Impulse.
Laat baaketball shot) Tom Saw
yer will return, after a ona-ysar
layoff, to coach tha Poly Frosh
squad.

HOLKFROOF SOCKS
at

CARL

RADIO & TV SERVICE
Electronic Ports Supply
•

}

'

■ ■

The Cal Poly Foundation Radio 0 TV Service »hop offer*

40 par cant 4l*c*nitt an all rasaivlao rubai. Sartaria* far

all portable* at a 20 par cant dlieount,
anteed for 90 day*.

All work I* guar

Roar Soot Spoekor— $1.00

MWF 12-2

TTh 11-1

Kait Inginoorlng No. 15

Sot. 9-12
Fh. Ixt. 186

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.

WELCOMES CAL POLY
for thoao Sunday Sorviooa

W# Don't Sell . . . . You luy
851 Higuera St.
San Lull Obitpo

Sunday School ............................... ti48 A M
Morning Worship.......................... 11:00 A M.
___! Youth Hour ...................................... 8:00 P.M.
Evangelistic Service
............ 7:00 P.M.
Walter Oechrlng, Paitor
858 lanta Rosa St.

To orr is hum an...
to ortso, divine with

EATON’S C O R R lSA B LE BOND
Typewriter Paper
Try ill Juet the flick of •
pancil-eraaer and your
typing arrora are gone! It’a
like magic! The apecial
•urface of Corrlaable Bond
s m u t w ithout a tr a d . Your
Aral typing effort ia the
finiahed copy when
Corrlaable pute thinga right.
Thia fine quality bond givea
a handaome appearance to
all your work, Suvea lime
and money, t o

Batik Prints
In deep, rich colorings. ..
Or

o

l ________

■ ratab le O orrfeoeie la available In light, meblurn, heavy
weighta and enlen akin, In een v en len t 100- ah eet paoketa
en d M O -aheet ream beaee. A Berkahlre Typewriter
n ep er, beaked by the tam oua l a t a n name.

EATON’S CORRlSABLE BOND

Batik Print* by Arrow capturo tho
look of th* hand-worked print* of
Jova. The** deep muted tone* pro-,
vide your wardrobe with a new
exprtulon of color. Available alto
In a lady Arrow ehlrti both styled
In th* authentic button-down col
lar, P recliely tailo red In exact
ileev* length*,'
Pullover for th* man
10,00
Button-front for th* woman $0.00

cum laude collection

Made only by Eaton

by

BATON PATH CORPORATION ( j j ) PITTSPIELD. MASSACHUSETTS

-ARROW*

